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NEWS OF' THE WEL'K. 'l'le damage dono by htl)loods in Ohio, The annual banquet given by the Lord
Indina and -t(jiniing States is set down at Mayor ef London te Her Majesty's Ministers

~~rel alkr Pwel, Ajutnt eneal$10.000 000. 1 t would appear that the w,irst took place on the 4th inst. at the Mansion
et the dangerrPowllis uantstnealflouse, and was attended by the usual large

41 ,returned to Ottawa, on Sâturday A Washington report says that Command- and distinguiAied company. Mr. Disraeli,
hba fl looking ail the lieter for his short er Parker, Chier Sign'fl Offlcerot the United responding te the toist te the Government,
e eris from the city. We understind be States Navy, has perfected a systein of elec. declared the country wau prosperous and

t j1lyedhbis t p West very muzch, but regret- trio igbt te be used as signais by vessels at the people contented. Ailuding ta fereigli
fi hnal is officiai dulies would flot admit s0a It is very luminion)s, and cmits stars affairs he said peace prevailed, and in bis

" On gerpretracting Liq stay. '1hle Col a eua evl. opinion would continue te pervail. if the
b 8only absent two weeks. The Ministry of Victorin,- Auitralia, have toreign relations of Great Britain were soru-

leur- Grant, who accompanied Ilis Excel- re@ienoed, in consequence of the opposition tinized lie believed it woul be found that
ýhYte Ën gland, returned home on the 4th. of Pardiament te their budget. they bad been conducted with prudence and

~tu'dOctor is the bearer of a mnýiiC(ant A war bas broken eut betweprn the Sioux firmness. The Colonial Bmpire would be
p frrn the Duke et Sutherland for the St. ndteCo IdinonheYlwtone developed and conselidated. Its interests

s SýqoI Ciety of Ottawa. river. Montana TJerritory. nine miles below and sympathies ought to be assimnilated with
%bd l. Panet, Deputy Minister of Militia the Big Ilem U. S. The figbting contînued those et the mother country, and ultimate!y

f rrj efence, returned te Ottawa on the 4th three days. On the third day the Soux the colonies will prov e a soumec, noet weak -
leQthe Province et Quebcc. whiere hie bas cross'd the rivar, and the Crows retreated. ness, but et atrength and splendor. In con-

en 'ettlIng the deamis et the Militianien One Soux was lilled, and three Crows clusion he, repeated the opinion, wbhich ho18 19wonnded. It is reported that the number once before declared here, that the people
b'oQitenant Colonel McPherson, eft the ef Sioux is t'rom 1.200 te 1,500 warriors. et Great I3ritain, were botter off than the

'Ptrnet Militia and Detence, lcft The Crews had 300 lodges and the Nez Per- nobility et ether ceuntries. The speech was
aon the 5th, for the purpo3o et en - ces 60 lodcc~s, w'ith a smili number et Gros receivcd with enthusiaetic clîecra. Other

thr'ng inte and settling ut varicut Itces Ventres. memnbers ot the Cabinet spoke in a sitnilar
41 OUghOUt this district, the dlaims eft he A Chiciago report says such a timo for steain.

Te Who served in the war of 1812 and 13 13. fl.ý,ods in the North West was neyer knewn The Paraday picked up the Direct Cable
rin 1bove work will enteil considerable lab as now. Streamas in ail directions are rising on July 11lth, but had to drop it on account

>'and ne doubt the applications cf tIios-ý so as te sweep avuiy bridges, railways, et the roughness of the sea. A defect exist,
'wè elaIi te have triken part in the above bouses, crops and other property te the val- but the tilcers ef the .Furaday deny that a

ha"lreceive every ceusideration at bis ue ef millions et dollars 'I lhe mat ton his bc break exista.
tiencaming more serious evory day in Memphis. lion. Christian Anderson,the great D-inishAd. tenant Colonel Jacks Ml, Deputy Tho Mispissippi is forty miles wide and is peet and taie writer, is dead.

fr Qat Ge neral et No 4 District, sailed stili ising; also mucb dam.age is beiug donc 'lI spite efthte effortsetePrnef
*'ghr Ma on Fr'iday last, in charge ef the by the floods. îoengotpevtisvrabdi f

AU, Y 'four nmen, now e route for Manitoba,' Two memnbers et the Eiiglisli Parli'%mec nt lus ubjeta pvetossed tUerlerbodeies tf
8ovnoare te replace those wbose ternis et bave agreed te meet eceU ether et Yoko - hsobet aecosdteHrgoiýnt

0t1 eare about expiring. Dr. Malloch, û! bama on the 201th et next September, et 2 jin the insurgents.
M4edie5 ; 5ccompanies thie detachment as p.m. One is to travol by tbe United States, Beliade, Avg. .- Prince Milan bas gano

w 'Officer. and sa-il frorn St Francisco; the ether is te te Vienna te conter with the Foreignu Odice
Sru e nn<erstant1 that Maijor ûer.eral Selby go by way et the Isthmus et Suez and India. .n regard te the situtation in lierzegovina.
Ui Palssod Fort Pelley some days ago. If eitber fails te keelp the appointaient, he [bhe Servians bave opened enhacriptions ina

ti rers s lr lias been pnetty expedi. is te psy the ether £2,000. ade h nurcin u io xie
riaadwe expect sean te bear of bis ar'- Etiglend maiuîteins audarmny oet1200,000 ment prevails in the principality.

thUe <ltthe ltockey Mountains. men in India, oet viho-n J128,5 16 are natives Coutit Andrassy, the Austrian Premier,
tIr % Unnadian teai are stili attracting, and 61,f)13 Britishî, exclusive et efficens, who was on leaveofe absence, bais retturned

e~Sare Of attention et Wumblelou. The 'l lie Queeu bas been pleased te conter the te Vienna on secount, ot the Herzegovinian
rit e8pondent efthte Glasgow iW'es, writiug Ribb1on ofthtE5 Order ef the Thistle on the cooeplieations.ThVineP3euast

th5 atte 9Lh uit., sys Inu tuecourse et' E,1' rl tDilkeith, M. P. bas reason to beliève that Prince Milan'@ ob-
th OUrucn the DukéetfCambridge visit An imniese meeting in faveur et arnnesty ject in coming te this City i4 te Sound the

te U Cfrnp o the Canadians, where he met for ibie Fenian convicts wes8 held ie Hyde Goverament and ascertain whether Austria
il Ohr,0 Carnavon and a large number ef Puk-I on the lât et August. It was estimated intends te preserve neutraiity even if the je-
4r açdie 5 and gentlemen. The Earl eft Lb ut 100 000 persous wene gatbered around surrection is proti'aoted ; whether shé wiIh

t,%r'expressed bis pieaisure et seeing the viri(ýuqs seakeus' stil.Mu. John net recomnmend tUe Porte te redress tIu3
pltb -u1an8 in camp. itnd the Duke of (Y ConioirPovver, oet e tf arliarnent fer evils which have cïused the pre-seut diatur'
rit* ridg i saying a few words te îhem, M.uyo caunty,l anid d u in bis speech bancos ; and finall' , wbether sUe is inclîned

ter hardy sppêgrance. lu the deciared that the Feu iati priseners were en te supporLtUe demn~d whioh the Sorvian
%rQgn there weré festiviiies in ail the Ctted te approbation rallier than censure. Goverument contemplates nespectirug the

~eut ~he Duke and Duchese ut Teak Nir. Bggtr, memnber for Cayeu county, anddeeprnttthidpnecetSev,
'uith 1,rnouced te be dining et the Cot tage MNcssrii. Parnell and Melion were also pro- 'l'hoe Presse conoludés that if tUe Austrian

ihrdand Lady Wbernchiffi-." sent. Resolutious oethîe usual charactcr Govenment reply is net altogether ina the'rissiD0 orninliOn Medical Association began were cerried by acclamation. négative it wiih be because Tiirky is at
e iot18 On the 4tb et Hahifuix. There wras The Frencli Assemubly closedi on tUe 4tb fault fer shewing lack of- energy at theé e-
de ttenidancéet delegates. ton a reces until Nov emnbr 4th. ginniug et tUe Uerzçogev!an insurrection.


